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Laboratory of Physiology
School of Education
Univereity of Tokyo
Motofuji-cho, Bunkyo-ku
Tokyo, Japan

July 26, 1963 1
I had a nice time to see the activity of

your laboratory of physiology in Paris during my visit
to your country last month. Thank you very much for your kindfl
treatment and introduction to other related institutions.

It was nice for me to find out Mr. Hiriartborde
at Ecole Normale Superieure d’Education Physique de Chatenay—
Malabry (SEINE) was my old friend. We enjoyed very much.

In London, Dr. R.J. Whitney of Medical Research
Council Laboratory gave me a wonderful time to show their
works and discues strength and power as well as works with
plethysmography. I had brought best wishes from yourself
to himself, of course.

Hoping to see you again, with best regards to you,

sincerely yours,

Michio Ikai,M.D.
Professor of Physiology

Dr. A. Wisner
Laboratoire, de Physiologie du
Travail du C.N.R.S.
41, Rue Gay-Lussac, Paris 5
France

Dear Dr. Wisner:



Nr. A. Y. Wisner
Head of the Physiological Studies Unit

±egie Nationale des Usines rLenault

Paris
France

August 5, 1963
15, 4—chome,
Nishigahara,
Kita—Ku,

Tokyo,
Japan

I’ li

.4

I hope God bless you.

roIed0Jr Kazuo

P 15, 4—chom’
Nishigahera
Kita—Ku
Tokyo
Japon

Dear Mr. A. Y. Wisner

I am studying the Ergonomics problems and teachîng the Hunian

Engineering at Waseda University. I ais the member of omittee of Huxnan
Engineering cf S . A. E. of Japan. I had published the book named “ Hunian

Engineering “ four years ago from Japanese bookstore. I wrote the mny

articles concerning with Ergonoinios to many maganines. Japancse Industry

( including automobile industry ) have mach interesting how apply the Human

Engineering technique to their products design.

1,11 apreciate very mach if you allow me to visit your office
on October 16, 1963 . I had read through the magazine and proceedings cf

Ergonomies in Industry. ltd like to know thedetaile of this research
experimental equipment in your oifice and futher reseach items.

I’ll 1eve Tokyo to New York on September 14 , 1963. I’ll
attend the C05 International Management Congeess at New York

leave Mew York toEurope on September 20.

Yours sincerely,

/\

cf
Wase-da Univrsity



Cher Monsieur,

Votre lettre du 3 Août m’a été transmise par le Dr.TKERE
qui m’a succédé à la tête du laboratoire de Physiologie et de
Biomécanique de la Régie Renault. Je me rejouis de vous voir le
18 Octobre dans mon nouveau laboraire qui se trouve à l’adresse
ci—dessus, Si vous désirez visiter le laborotoire de la Régie
Renault, le Docteur TAPRIERE est également à votre disposition.

Dr. A. .‘ISNER
Sous-Directeur

z

PARIS, le 12 Septembre 1983

Monsieur le Protesseur KAZUO UBOUCHI

15, 4—CHOME
NISHIGAEARA

KI TA-KU

TOKYO
(Jrapon)

Veuillez agréer, cher Monsieur, l’assurance de mes senti
ments très distingués.

L

L

I •S



MINISTERE DE LEDIJCATION NATIONALE

CONSERVATOIRE NATIONAL DES ARTS ET METIERS
ERGONOMIE ET NEUROSCIENCES DU TRAVAIL

Paris, l3th January 1992

Dr. Munehira AKITA,
26 Takezono-cho Kawashima
Nishikyo-ku
KYOTO 615
Japon

Dear Dr. Akita,

Mrs. Monnier and myseif would like to join together to thank you for your Season’s Greetings
and send you our warm wishes for 1992, for yourself, your family and your research team.

We remember with much pleasure your kindness and availability during the preparation of the
Congress and the Congress itself. It has been for both of us a most valuable and enriching
experience.

With our best regards,

Main WISNER

CNAM - LENET, 41 rue Gay-Lussac, 75005 Paris - TéIs: (1)43 54 1827, (1)43 54 18 34 Fax : (1)43 25 36 14



both the left and. right hands as wcll as for
operating foot pedals. As a resuit, the total
time of contacting controls was longer for the
unskilled operator. The higher frequency and
longer duration of contracting a contrai in
case of an unskilled worker were cspecially
dominant for the stecring wheei operation.
This vas presumably related to the ergonomi
cally poorly designcd position of the stecring
wheel, as indicatcd in Figure 5.

The operator vas forccd to take a forwad
bending sitting posture to reach the wheel.
This apparentiy disturbed the outward visibility,
which otherwise would have been better from
a naturai sitting posture. Our resuits were
suggestive of re-positioning the stecring wheci
about 20 cm near to the seat, so that the
operator could maintain a more naturai sitting
posture.

Co ;iclu.çio
In summarizing the results, an intcgrated

approach to tractor design secms nccessary,
paying more attention to the effects of poor
visibility taward the front view of such a
machine. The techniques of measuring the
range outward vision and analyzing the visual
search activities need be developed on the basis
offield studies.

Design of tractor and similar agricultural
machines incorporating a control console within
casy reach of the scatcd driver and a streani
lined engine hood would greatly Improve the
operator’s vision and performance.

According to aur experiences, information
gained from practical ficld studied seems in
dispensable in working up a new design of
machines. An effective application of ergonomie
principles should aiways be in situ analysis
of the operator-machine interrelationsh ip such
as dependence of serial operations on the
visibility-rclated over ail machine structure.

Sadao HORINO: Departrncnt of Industrial Engineering,
Faculty of Tcchonology, Kanagawa University, 3-27-1,
Rokkakubashi, Kanagawa-ku, Yokohania-shi, 211,
Japan

Introduction
In view of the fect that recent devclopmcnt

of agriculturai machinery has brought about

higher frequencics of accidents and increascd
mental strain on thd operators, a series of ficld

studies were undertaken witÇi the aim of illu

strating how and in which aspects ergonomie

principles should be applied to design of such
machines. Attention vas paid to compatibility
betwcen machines and opcrators, espccialiy
in terms of outward visibility of in operating
the machines.

Methods

A series of field studies were carried out.
They includcd application of a specially designed
ergonomie checklist for evaluation of a combine
harvester and a tractor, measurement of the
outward visibility of tractor operators by means
of fisheyc:lcns phototechnique, eye movement
analysis by film techniques during tilling work,
and link analysis of tle work deaiing with a

tractor, Continuous measuremcnt of heart
rate vas done during the tilling work.

Resuits
The first field study was carried out for

comparative cvaluation of ergonomie. aspects
of a large combine harvester and a tractor. A
corrective ergonomie checklist consisting of
nine chapters and 339 items was used by 12
ergonornists ta evaluate the twa machines.
Table 1 gives the number of items cheeked by
more than 80% of the checkers or by 50% or
more as required ta be ergonomicaily counter
measured. The frequency of checked items was
highcr in the case of the combine harvester than

in the case of the tractor, major areas where
ergonomie countermeasures wcre considcred to
be taken were work space, controis, information
displays, working cnvironmcnt and working
posture. Major cornmon items for bath harvester
and the tractor were foot steps for entrance,

poshion o( major controis withiri easy reach,
control dispiacement of pedais and levers,
visibility obstacles, adequate use of a mirror
for visibility improvement, distinguishable coding

of controis, installation of the driver cab to
avoid uncomfortable environmental exposures
to heat radiation, wind and dust, and iastly
absorption of seat vibration nd noise. 1m-
provement of visibility included flot ônly in.
strument panel visibiiity, but also tracking
visibility for better tilling performance.

Since the combine harvester was designed
for European population, ail dimension of
operating contrais were too big for the Japanese
population to handic, so that the operator
was obliged ta stand continuously ta see the

spot wherc crops are processed and the lane
for tracking. Howcver, since there was no
enough space of standing between the fixed
seat and the console for the operator, unnatural
postures, occurrcd very often. Uncompatible
control arrangement and counter pressure of
pedals were also causing unnatural postures.

The visibility projection chart on the ground
surface comfirms poor design of machine
for tracking performance. Figure 1 shows
a visibiiity characteristic in various driving
position in the case of a tractor. The lower
and more forward the driving position ivas
taken, the wider the area of invisibility became,
whereas the longer the lower visibility limit

LINE VALUE

PceecJ;n’ 6Ç
q7Lj 4L

°r° / &e./+Ji
Session 10. 2i 22—,

Ergomics in Agriculture °-‘

APPLICATION 0F’ ERGONOMICS IN AGRICULTURAL
MACHINERY DESIGN

Sadao HORINO and Kazutaka KOGI,Japan

Fig. 4. L(nk analysi of tractor for starting operation.

• Fig. 5. Work arca,and hardwheel location.
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I. Work space
2. Seat and foot rest
3. Controls
4. Information disp1ay
5. Coinbination 0f dispays

and controls
6. Working environment
7. Posture and statie

work load
8. Dynamic work load 35

9. 1-lours of work and work 33
performance

nore than 15 degrees per second and thcir tinie
composition are compared between operators\
with different levels of skillness, as showi
Table 2, the çye movcnient rate by an unskillecl
operator vas more han the double of that
of a skilled operator.

The skiUed operator tended to vatch pri
marily the remote target on the right side of the
machine, making use of it as a due for tracking,
but the unskilled operator obviously changed
his direction of visual search to the left snd
to the right looking around the machine. The
reason for the unstable visual search activities
of the unskilled would be the poor visibility
of the operating part and the land being tillcd.
This kind of differences between the skiil and
unskifled operators in terms of eye movement
rates was cspccially significant in case of turning
the machine at the end of a lane. It should be

b!.
100

noted that the operator ;vas heavily lodd with
outward visual search ratèr than vision toward
penal instrumentation.

Fig. 3 shows the levels of hear r.te during
tilling work for skilled, fairly skilled and uskilled
operators. The heart rate level 0f the unskilled
operator was much higher than that of the
skilled, white in the case of the killed operator,
temporary increasc of heart rate while turning the
tractor vasZuickly reduced to a low level sirnilar
to a resting level. The unskilled operator tendcd
to continue the enhanced heart rate by turning,
implying that the unskilled operator was subject
to higher mental strain in association with the
poor visibility situations,

The resuits of the link analysis rcveal, as
shown in figure 4, that the unskilled subject
had gcnerally higher link values, or higher fre
quencies of operating individual controls, for

Table 1. Number of items whlch vere checked by 10
chçckers or more (A;80% or more) and by 7
checkers or more (B;50% or more) - of 12
dlieckers in combined liarvester work ana
trctor work

Chapter
Number 1-larvester Tractor

of
items A B A B

22 2
25 0
56 9

37 9
37 3

55 12
39 1

Table 2. Frequency and rate of ]icad movement, and time compositio’n of vision direction for three differet
operators

became. The lower visibility limit vas the
distance from the operator’s eye-level ta a
position of the tractor body which ground
surface cornes in sight. The lower visibility
limit and the invisible area on the ground in

case of higher and backward driving position
were 4.4 ru and 8.8 ni2 repectively, while
they were 6.1 m and 14.9 ru2 rcspcctively in

15 0 3 case of Iow arid forward driving posftion. Sa,
7 0 6 is clear that small difference in driving position

19 0 10 in vertical and in frontal direction gives great
17 0 9 differerice in visibility. And it is also clear
12 0 6 from the visibilicy projection chart that re

gardless of driving position, tilling lines which
27 7 27 were the most important due for the operator
17 0 9 in driving the tractor straight forward are hidden

0 6 0
by the main front portion of the tractor. This

2 8 0 1
leads to the operator’s unnatural forward and
side bent leaning posture.

Figure 2 shows the eye movement pattern
for 15 seconds in operating a tractor, the bold
une inai’cating that of a skillcd operator and the
thin une indicating that of an unskilled operator.
The unskillcd operator showed more frequent
and widely spreading movements of the eyes.
This vas due to the unskilled operator’s vistial
search adtivities in getting proper dues for
controlling properly the movement of the
tractor.

Mean fequency Rate of Mean time Time compositionNumber of ofhead move- head of of ofleft and-right inOperator operations
observed ment per one onovement vision vision direction

opération Left Right

scc sec % %
1 Skilled 4 16.0 0.16 99.6 5.8 94.1
2 Fairly skilled 2 36.0 0.41 88.2 6.1 93.9
3 Unskilled 4 33,8 0.39 87.5 34.9 65.1

Over ail 339 38 128 7 72

I’

I

r

If the mean rate of the eye movements of

j

40’

20’

60’ 40’ 20’

tilIirlg

rPeye-pOfnL

Aa6r.cIe,n,r
M mu f f 1er
TtJu’otçI, 1,v,r

__
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______

I
Fig. 1. Visibility projection chart on the ground

surface of tractor by higl:-backward eye.position
s’a: —) and low forward position (b: .. . .) witli
vertical diffcrence being l2lmm, anci frontal diifer.
ence 247mm. Lower visibility limit (L) for a-posi

tion was 4. 4m and 6. 1m for b-position. Invisible
projection area on the ground surface for a-position

was 8.8m and 14.9m1 for b-position, Area D
shows direct projection of tractor on the ground.
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Fig. 2. Head 7novement frequency of skiiled opcra
for (—) and unskilied operator (—j in tilling work
by tractor during first 15 seconds operation after
start.
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Fig. 3. Heart rate variation of skilled operator (1), fairly skilled operator (2) and unskilled operator (3) during
tilling work. Forward processing operation is .vhown as fj -f, while turning at the end of a field of shown as
tl.t6.
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fatal accidents caused by the tractors (bulldozer,
tractor shovel and so on) are full of various niean

tH ings. That is, we know from the resuits that most
of the fatal accidents are due to causes like ‘drop
downwards or falling down when forwarding
and backwarding’, ‘pinched, clamped and rolled
into’ ‘run over and be run over’ and ‘under con
vey’.

With regard to the factor of the machine, the
safety-brake and so on are considered, as to the
man-machine system, the operator’s visual field
and so on are considered and in the category of
working environrnent, the edge of the road is very
soft, sioping and so on.

Finally, I wish to record that these investiga
tions were done with Prof Iguchi, M., Prof. Horino,
S. and the members of the Security Board of
Construction equipment.

REFERENCES
i On Safety and Hygiene in Labour
2 The materials in the Ministry of Labour (Japan)
3 JIS
4 The annual of Industrial Security 1976
5 The Monthly Materials in Labour at construction

business
6 ISO
7 Safety Regulations
8 Occupational Safety and Health Act, USA

Summary
Various kinds of accidents in foundry work

ships in two factories were investigated. Materials
were collected from accident reports of these
factories for four years. Accidents in one of the
factories occurred very frequently in working pro-
cesses of moulding and finishing with use of hand
tools. Other types of injuries like foreign bodies
in i’he eyes and b w back pains during direct opera
tions in working pro cesses were also commonly
seen. This contrasted with accidents in another
factory where transporting was a major source of
accidents and the frequency rates of accidents was
very Iow.

It is suggested that ergonomic factors such as
work space arrangement and work method would
be important key facrors to prevent possible
accidents in hand tool handiing. The repbacement
of p0 wered hand tools in moulding and finishing
processes by other means would also be essen fiai.

• Inlroductian
Feundry work is often referred to as an indus

try of dirty work This simply describes how
poor the working environment in the foundry is.
It is generally seen that many foundry workers
are working in noisy, dusty and dark working
places hot in summer and cold in winter. Sii
cosis and hearing loss are well known occupatio
nal diseases arnong them.

In addition to poor working environment,
dangerous working conditions are another charac
teristic aspect of ‘dirty work’ in foundry. We must
note that various kinds of accidents happen very
frequently and comrnonly in foundry workshops.

Low back pain may be just one of outstanding
health hazards among foundry men. More than
haif of the workers investigated in about ten diff
erent companies in Japan, according to my survey
(1975), suffered from low back pain.

These health hazards, including injuries, are

* Ergonomics Labora tory, Depart,nent of
Industrial Engineering. Faculty of Teehnology

Kanagasva Un iversity, Yokohama, Japan.

related to characteristic materials which are com
mon to working processes in the foundry — sand,
molten iron and steel and some organic chemical
substances. Various kinds of hand tools such as
air rammers, hammers, electric grinders and chipp
ing machines are commonly used in handiing those
materials in different forms. And many accidents
as well as low back pains are very much con nected
with using hand tools, probablv being interacted
with poor working environment, poor working
postures and handling or lifting heavy materials.

This paper intends to analyse accident patterns
in foundries, particularly in hand tool handling,
in an attempt to fnd out useful countermeasures
for these problems from ergonomic points ofview.

,Materials
Materials of the present study were collected

from two foundry workshops of two different
factories. Factory A was a medium-sized firm em
ploying about 400 workers, of whom about
80 persons were working in foundry workshops.
Accidents were occuring very frequently among
them. Factory B was a large-scale firm consisting
about 2000 workers, 470 workers being in the
foundry section. This factory had an independent
section on safety and health affairs with about ten
fuil-time specialized staff. And the frequency rate
of accidents was relatively much lower than in
Factory A.

Accident reports of each factory were used for
the analysis. The accident reports contained
nearly the same items in the two factories: major
items were date, time, place of accident, job and
working shift of the injured, nature of injury.
parts of body affected, accident type and situat
ion, and number of days of absence. But Factory
B kept more accurate records than Factory A
on type and situation of each accident with a brief
sketch attached.
‘. Analysis was done for 138 accidents in foun
dry workshops out of a total of 259 accidents re
ported between 1974 and 1978 for factory A and
61 accidents in foundry workshops out of 288
accidents reported between 1971 and 1974
for Factory B.

III

Regionel Seminar On Ergonomic Application

Accident Patterns and Safety Control
in Foundry Tool Handiing

Prof. Sadao Horino
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Resuits and Discussion factory A. As shown, accidents occur most fre- This type of accident occurs very frequently. Flying objects from cupolas and ladies could be
Overali frequency rates were compared between quently in transporting operations, and overhead Partly because when it is very likely that the tools restricted by enclosing the source of spilling small

the two factories. Frequency rate was calculated crane and its related facilities are major causes touch the body of other workers by chance in pieces in the air with safeguards and work space
by the following formula, in which F represents ofinjuries. (Table 2). spite of paying much attention. And partly Iayout at the operation area in front of cupola
the frequency rates: Ninety-seven cases out of 138 accidents because an air-rammer itselfis too heavy to handie could be improved to give more space.

happened in connection with direct operations in freely. The factor of work space in connection with
number of injuries working processes in factory A with 34 out of So these problems inay be solved by an inter- accidents in transporting arises from the roughF = X 1,000,000 a total of 61 accidents occurred durmg indirect action of better work space arrangement with er- and insufficient surface of the aisles between andtotal man-hours of exposure operations in factory B. This difference would be gonomic design ofair-rammers for easy hand use. inside the workshops. Particularly. roil conveyor

much related to the difference in accident patterns Case 2: Mr. Y.I., who was 32 years old and under on the ground level caused frequent fails.Frequency rate for the whole sections in between the two factories. employment for 13 years was working in the As we looked thiough the practical situationfactory A varied between 61.6 and 103.0 for three The plant management of factory B changed finishing workshop making metal core frames for of accidents in two foundry factories, we can dimiyears between 1975 and 1977, while for the whole their moulding work processes intentionaily moulding. He usually used a portable electric disc nish accidents by hand tools first of ail by propersections in factory B varied between 7.5 and 25.4 around 1970 from the conventional system based grinder. The accident happened at 3.lOpm on 26 ly designing the working processes and eliminatfor eight years between 1970 and 1977. Similar on organic binders such as cernent or bentnite September 1975. He got an electric shock just ing the use ofsuch tools. Potentially, direct operatendencies were also seen in the frequency rate binders. This elimination of hand tools from the when he switched on the grinder to start the tion of powered hand tools is very harmful tofor foundry workshops. rnoulding process contributed very successfully surface fmishing work inside the metal frame of workers if they remained just as tools of the conThe severity rate calculated in terms of tiine to the decrease in accidents. a large box type, and not being free from body ventional style. Air-rammers could be replacedloss in days p’r thousand man-hours of exposure Distribution of injuries by bocly parts affected movement, he was unable to switch off the by another completely different and safe way ofshowed more clearly the difference between the is shown. Eye, hand and finger, and back and grinder. Therefore the revolving grinder hurt the moulding like using organic binder, a finishingtwo factories. It was between 0.77 and 1.09 for lower back are the prominent body parts injured right chest. He got a narrow escape from death grinder may be improved in terms of operation
factory A but between 0.01 and 0.1 for factory in factory A, while hand, finger and foot are the as his colleague switched off the electi-ic source on method. Some studies are being carried out to
B. It may be said that factory A was much behind most prominent body parts in factory B. (Table 3) hearing his painful screams for help. control grinding operations by the hydraulic re
factory B in terms of safety control.

,
Focusing on injuries related to hand tools, more He got a lacerated wound on the right chest and mote-control system so that the worker can work

Hourly distribution of the number of accidents ,, than one third of accidents in factory A occurred traumatic pneumothorax of the upper lung. He away from the very dusty, noisy and dangerousin two factories is shown. There are peaks in the in dealing with hand tools while only 15% of was in hospital for 33 days for medical treatment. working site.
r distribution, the first peak being around 10 am accidents in factory B hand connection with hand This accident was associated with combined However it is impossible to eliminate ah hand

and the second peak around 2 pm for factory A 1,tooIs. Eye. hand and lower back were the major ergonomic factors of narrow and enclosed working tools from foundry work shops. Hand tools areand 4 pm for facto B. This indicates that th ,,. body parts affected, and relatively speang, tls space, hea weight of the tool and poor main- fundamentai in the found. Secondly, therefore,accident risk corresponded to production activi- tendency was very much similar in two factories tenance. This type of injury is a little bit unique it will be most important to design tools ergonoties at the workshop level in both of these fac- except for the lower back. Hand tools are very and very severe, though the nature of the accident mically for easy handiing by hands with reducedtories. (Fig. 1) heavy, weighing around 7 kg in case of an air- is not unusual. noise and vibration and to arrange work space forMonthly distribution of the number of accid- rammer, thus causing low back pain, whiie vi- Each accident was then categorized in terms of easy moving and for easy handling of materialsents is shown. The figure deals oniy with factory bration is seriously harmful to arms and shoulders, “production means, namely tools, machines and and tools with better working posture. Some• A. Variation by month in the total incidents and grinders in the finishing process often produce facihities in relation to ergonomic factors such hand tools which produce much dust should bethe frequency rate for four years show that acci- smail iron pieces together with sand flying in the as work space, work load, work method, work designed so as to collect the dust as soon as theydents occurred more frequently during the hot air, and in spite of eye protection, many workers organization and compatibility of information dis- are produced.months, from May to September. (Fig. 2) suffered from foreign body injuries in the eyes. • plays and controls which are considered to be key Lastly, it is suggested that accidents due to• However, we can find no specific relationship Distribution of the number of absent days in aspects of the interface with man and machines, hand tools may be reduced by intensive andbetween the severity rate and the season, one or factory A by body part injured shows that injuries Accident distribution by these production means continuous safety control activities — such as es-two serious accidents resulting in a very high se- arnund the back and the lower back cause long- in relation to ergonomic factors in factory A is tablishing and improving safety rules, arranging

I When we look into the nature of accidents in It may be helpful to illustrate a few typical The factor of work method was very frequently house-keeping.

verity rate for the month. day leaves nf workers. shown. (Table 4) work places in a proper way and prornoting good

relation to working processes, we can know that examples of accidents occuring during operating linked with accidents in tools, and the factors of These preventive actions from ergonomic pointsII - combination of handiing goods in the process of hand tools. work space and work method were related fre- of view dealing with different safety aspects ofsand preparation and moulding. flying obiects in Case 1: The injured person was a 36 year old maie quently to accidents on cupola and ladles. using hand tools should be taken and it seems im
- process of melting and pouring, use of hand tools worker with under 20 years of employment, being The working position and the rnethod of portant to review constantly the complex factors

I in process of preparation and moulding and in the engaged in the moulding section of a large box fixing materials could be improved in a proper involved in hand tool work.
process of cleaning and finishing are the most pro- type product 1m by 1m by 1m. Four
minent unsafe situations in factory A. (Table 1) workers worked simultaneously in moulding one

way to avoid possible strikes by tools and treated
materials.

These situations are mainly caused by handiing or frame by using vertically long and heavy air
lifting

heavy materials by hand, poor safeguard rammers to make sands harden inside a frame. It
arrangement for dust flying from cupola and was 10.SOarn when the air-rammer operated by a

i, its way ofhandling ofvarious powered hand tools. worker by the side of the victim jurnped andIn the case of factory B, on the other hand, the struck his hands, and broke a thumb bone. It took

[__

accident pattem differs very much from that of a month for him to recover from this injury.
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Table I

ACCIDENT SITUATIONS IN RELATION TO
WORK PROCESS 0F FOUNDRY SHOPS

(FACTORY A, 1974-77)

.

C •

ObO t
C —

L.

C..0
C) ‘

;
CC C
0< — o—

CI) L)

Handling Goods 21 6 5 4 36
Power Driven

Machinery 5 0 1 0 6
Person Falling 8 4 2 2 4
Struck by Falling

Body or Flying
Objects 2 15 2 2 21

Hand Tools 19 1 15 7 42
Striking Against

Objects 5 3 1 1 10
Miscellaneous 4 2 0 1 7

TOTAL 64 31 26 17 138

Table 2

ACCIDENT DISTRIBUTION RELATED TO
PRODUCTION MEANS (FACTORy B,

1971—1974)

Production means related with accidents No. of
cases

Molding, Sand Preparation, Inspection
of Goods and Others 8

Air Grinder, Hammer, Plane and other Tools
Overhead Crane and its Faciities

Hand Carts, Forklift, Loader and other
Transporting Machines

Melting, Pouring and Related Operations

TOTAL 61

Distribution of Injuries by Part of Body affected, that focused in hand tools
and that in relation to absent days in Factory A (1974-77) and B (1971.74)

7

Table 4

ACCIDENT DISTRIBUTION BY PRODUCTION MEANS IN RELATION TO
ERGONOMICAL FACTORS (FACTORY A, 1974-1977)

14

17

15

Ergonomical Factors
Tools And Total

Machines No. of Work Work Work Work Display
Accidents Space Load Method Organi- &

zation Controls

AirRammer 15 4 6 7 1
Hammer 14 3 13
Air Grinder 9 1 8 1
Scoop & Chisels 8 3 3 3

Electric Welder 4 2 2
Cupola & LadIes 25 11 6 13 2

E

. Conveyer & Cart 27 17 5 6 1 2
Hopper & Sand-MilIs 20 4 10 2 2

, Miscellaneous 10 3 6 2

Total 132 46 38 61 3 6

Table 3

Total No. of Injuries No. of Injuries Caused Absent Days in
by Hand Tools Factory A

Injured Part 0 1-7 8-
of the Body Factory Factory

A B A B A

Head 3 2 0 0 201
Face 6 6 4 0 222
Eye 26 5 17 3 19 5 2

Arm & Shoulder 15 6 3 1 7 1 7
Hand & Finger 34 19 12 3 22 5 7

Chest & Abdomen 13 1 3 0 5 0 8
Back&Waist 26 8 12 1 12 2 12

LowerLimb 7 2 2 0 1 3 3
Foot 14 15 3 2 8 3 3

WholeBody I O O O O O O

Total 145 64 56 10 78 21 46
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BIOCHEMICAL ASPECTS 0F BRÀII UDER SOME PHYSICAL V_.
MENTS.

CHIKARA SAKAGUCHI, HIROSII! SAKAJ0T0, AND KIYOO MÂTSUI

Ve have studied the relation betveen the biological r—
action and the noise expoaure, and reported the changes in
the function of endocrine and autonomic systen. Thu8, it
seemed reasonabie to assume that the noise causes the ab—
normaiity of anterior ituitary gland. Purther, ve think
that the changes in endocrine system may be brought abouL
by the effects of noise on Iaigher center(Sakasoto, 1963).

Therfore, the biochemics.i investigation cf brain vas
undertaken for clarifying the relation between adenohypophy—
ses]. dysfunction and higher center of brain in exposure to
noise as compared vith some physical envirommeate.

The environmenta.l conditions studied vere noise, cold,
and immobilization. For the noise condition, one hundred
phon noise characterized by vide octave band apectrum vas
used, a.nd the tesperature in the cold vas —10 ± 1C.

The aduit male rabbits vere expoaed to theae environ—
mental conditions. Thereafter, the brain vas removed and.
eeparated into seven parts, that is, cerebrum, interbraiu,
upper and lover part cf mesencephaion, cerebeilun, pons and
meduila oblongata. And then, the folloving biochesical.
observations in each cf the parts vere undertaken.

The first elide, picas..
The ratio cf lactic acid formation to oxygen consump—.tion vas calculated, and the difference in tais value b.—

tveen the expoeed animal and the control one vas expressedas per cent of the control value. As the results shovn intais siide, the noisy environnent is characterized. by thediaturbance cf glycolysis in interbrain and poms.
Next siide, picas..
Besides, thiamine content in each of the parts vas d—termined, but, no eignifica.nt difference between the expoa—ed animai and the cotrol one vas obeerved.
Next sud., picas.. - -

-

And then, the vater content in each 0f the parts 0fbrain vas meaeu.red by Hatschek’a method. The differeuc. invater content betveen the expoaed animal and the controlon. vas indicated as per cent cf tkie control. va1e. In tb.noiay environnent, free vater content decreaaed and bouMvater content increaned in interbrajn. Besides, bouM vatercontent incressed in cerebrun and pons.Next siide, picas..
Sodium, potassium, and calcium vere deteiined by flaa•

photonetry. The differences in the concentrations of theseminerais betveen the exposed animai and the control euevers indicated as per cent of.the contrai value. The noisy
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BIOCHE24ICAL ASPECTS 0F BRAIN UNDER SOME PHYSIC
IIENT3.

CHIKARÀ SAKAGUCHI, HIROS1II SAKA?0T0, AND KIYOO 1iATSuI

Ve bave studied the relation betveen the biologicai, r—action and the noise exposure, and reported the changes inthe functioia of endocrine and autonomic systen. Thus, itseemed reasonabie to assume that the noise causes the ab-.normality 0f anterior ituitary gland. Further, we thjnthat the changes in endocrine system may be brought about.by the effecta 0f noise on higher center(Sakanoto, 19633.Therfore, the biochemicai investigation of brain vasundertaken for clarifying the relation between adenohypophy...seai dysfimction and higher center 0f brain in exposure tonoise as compared vith some physica]. environsents.
The environmenta]. conditions studied vers noise, cold,and inmobilization. For the noise condition, ans hundredphon noise characterized by vide octave band spectrun vasused, and the teaperature in the cold vas —10 ± ].C. -The aduit maie rabbits vers exposed to these environ..mental Conditiona. Thereafter, the brain vas removed and.

separated into seven parts, that je, cerebrum, interbrajn,upper and lover part 0f nesencephalon, cerebe].]um, pona axidmedu.Ua oblongata. And then, the foilowing biochemjcalobservations in each 0f the parts vere undertakea.The firet sUds, picas.. -

The ratio 0f lactic acid formation to oxygen consump...tion vas caiculated, axid the difference in thia value be—tusse the expoeed animai and the control one vas expresaedas per cent 0f the control value. As the resultu shov inthis alide, the noiay environnent is characterjzed by thediaturbance of glycolysjs in interbrajn and pona.Next sud., picas..
BesideB, thiamjne content in each of the parts vas d.—termined, but, no significazit difference between tue expoe—ed animal and the cotro]. one vas observed. -Next sud., please. - -

And then, the vater content in each 0f the parte ofbrain vas measured by Ratschek’s method. The differenc. invoter content betveem the exposed animal and the contre). -ccc vas indicated a. per cent of the control. value. In th.noisy environnent, free voter content decreased and boundvoter content increased in interbrajn. Besides, bound vatarcontent increased in cerebrum and pons.Next siide, please.
Sodium, potassium, and calcium vers determined by finephotonetry. The differencea in the concentrations o! th.g.minerais betusen the exposed aninal and the contre]. envers indicated as per cent of.the contre]. value. The noiey

environnent le characterized by a decrease in calcium con
centration of interbrain and lover—part of mesencephalon.
Further, the changes in these minerais vere not correiated
with the changes in the vater content in aU. the part o!
brain.

And also, the activities 0f monoanine oxidase axzd
acetyl—cholinesterase vers changed by the exposure to these
environnental conditions, but the changes in theae activ—
ities were mot characteristic in each 0f the conditions.

Next siide, pleane.
Purther, the studios were carried out ta investigat.

the changes in the ammonia content of the brain, liver, and
blood. In this study, the aduit male rats were exposed to
noise for three hours, or to coid for three hours, or vers
immobilized for two hours. Thereaf ter, the aninais vare
killed by two different methoda; the one vas decapitated at
room temperature and the other vas dropped into the mixture
of solid carbon dioxide and acetone. The determination o!
ammonia was made by Convay’a method using Seligeon—Hirata’a
apparatua.

As shown in this slide, under the noise condition, the
ammonia content vas elevated aignificamtly in the brain,
liver, and blood, but mot under the other conditions.

On the bonis of those experimenta]. observations, it aa
be concluded that the noise acte not an metabolic stiauli,

but as neurotropic stimuli with a peculiar nature.
Next siide, please.
And then, vs investigated the question whether th•

increase in the ammonia content under the noise condition
vas brought about by the acceleration in the productive
nechanisa or the disturbance in the disposai systea.

The brain and liver o! the exposed rat vas hoaogenized
in Tris buffer(pH 7.4), and these homogenates ver. add.d to
the following substrats. These reaction mixtures vare
iucubated for one hour at 37C.

For the productive mechanism, two kinde cf substrat
vere used; the one vas the boiled homogenate o! the brain
or liver o! the unconditioned rat, and the other vas 2 mMol
glutathione solution. Thus, the ammonia content in the
reaction mixture vas meaeured. As the resuits, the produc
tion 0f the ammonia did mot change betveen the noise and
the control group.

For the disposai systen, 2 akol annoniun chloride vas
used as the substrat. The ammonia content remaining in th.
reaction mixture vas measured. As the resuits, the disposai
ability for the ammonia in the noise group van reduced nore
thon in the control group. -

Thus, it may be concluded that the increase o! the
annonia content in the brain and liver under the noise con
dition vas brought about mainly by the disturbance in tue
disposai system.

Turn off the suds, please.

[52
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On the basis 0f tkese findinge on the •etab.liaa in
the brain, ve caniot u.nderstaDd each of the physicai.
environmental factora as the aame strain.

When the vorkers in the different workshops are expoaed
ta noise, abnormal thermal condition, unnatural posture and
etc., they often become veary. Axid we are apt ta make mis—
takes that these worker’s states are usually diagnoeed as
the fatigue in the sase category on the biologica). reaponse.
But, ve think that the different changea in the metabolisa
of the brain are brought about by each of the physicai
environmental factors.

Thua, these probleas viii be made clear in the near
future.

Reference:
Sakamoto, il.;(1963), XIVth International. Congresa of
Occupations.). Health, Vol. II, Excerpta Medica Foimd—
ation, Amsterdam, p.764.
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‘ ENDOCRINE DYSFUNCTION IN NOISY ENVIRONMENT

REPORT I

HIR0sHI SAKAM0T0

Froni the Department of Hygiene,

Mie Prefectural University School of Medicine, Tsu

(Director: Prof. A. Kawahata)

(Received for publication, May 30, 1959)

About 30 years after Fosbrake had reported on the hardness of hearing

prevalent among blacksmiths’), Helmholtz advanced acoustic theory, that is,

resonance theory2) in 1863. Subsequently, a systematic change in the auditory

organ of the hardness of hearing by noise was first discovered in 1907e). This

problem was fairly minutely studied at the time and degeneration of Corti’s

organ and nerve fibre in the region commensurate to the frequency of stimulat

ing pure sound was observed4-7). In audiogram of the hardness of hearing by

noise C’ dip was found characteristic’). As differential diagnosis DL test9),

Onchi’s test’°), Fowler’s balance test’1), etc. were applied, and examination of

the actual status of hardness of hearing in various noisy workshops or yards,

not to speak of shipbuilding. were carried out in a wide scope.

On the other hand, there has been a progress made in the studies of the

method for prevention of noise27-’2) and earplug”-47), and especially conspicuous

of late are investigations on the standard for noise tolerance causing hardness

of hearing48”).

However, from the view point that noise is acting on the living body, these

achievements are restricted only to the action of noise giving to the auditory

organ. In the event of our being actually exposed to noise, even if it is flot an

exposure for long years as to give rise to the growth of hardness of hearing,

we are sure to become complaining of various bodily symptoms in a short time.

Actually it has been made clear that psychological disturbance, such as emotional

disturbance’2”), sleeping disturbance5t) and lowering in working capacity’761)

have been appearing. These symptoms are not only of sensory affairs of

Mie Medical leurnal.
Val. IX, No. 1, 1959
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presenting I on excretion of 17-KS in urine were observed.

Thorn’s test was carried out after operations when lowering was caused in
bnormality, the rate of eosinophyls by injection of Epinephrine as previously mentioned.
on serum- As a resuit, as shown in table IV, by injection of ACTH eosinophyls were

, etc., and found well decreased, showing a normal decrease rate. Unlike in the case of
d that the Epinephrine injection, the decrease of eosinophyls by injection of ACTH was

due, by acting on adrenal cortex itself84)88), to secretion of glucocorticoid
s regulator having been promotedt8). That is, adrenal cortex sufficienty retained reserval
y the noise function88).
btained UP By using guinea pig as experimental animal histchemical observation was
ese will be made on ascorbic acid by Giroud-Leblond method89), and by carrying out hae

matoxylin eosion staining at the same time, histological observation was also

made (Photos I, II, III and IV), exposure to noise being 95 - 100 phons (0 -

Lfter short 10,000 cycles). As compared to control specimen, atrophy of Zona fasciculata
e amount and hypertrophy of Zona glomerulosa and Zona reticularis were observed in
L hormone specimen exposed to noise. When the boundary between Zona fasciculata and

Zona reticularis was enlarged, atrophy of the cells of Zona faciculate was noted
G.A.S. is after exposure to noise.

eld be in- On the contrary, ascorbic acid granules in adrenal cortex, as compared to
asured on

the control specimen, were found existing in a great number after exposure to
ie amount

noise. These findings are quite contrary to those on adrenal cortex at the time
observed

of administration of ACTH90). These are findings to be seen at the time of
operations

pituitarectomy91’92). That is to say, adrenal cortex, while becoming inactivated
of eosin

atrophy, stiil retains reserval fufnction, suggesting that innervation of ACTH
and post

from anterior pituitary gland is weakened. On further observation on ketosteroid
in acirenal corlex by usinz Seligrnan-Ashbel method9399), a strong positive

nalcortex,
reaction on Zona fasciculata appeared in the control specimen, but when ex

o quickly
posure to noise was carried out the positive reaction of Zona glomerulosa and
Zona reticularis became stronger than that of Zona fasciculata. This fact is

nocortical considered to be further supporting the above results.
tilI higher The fact that a decrease in excretion of 17-KS. in urine is caused was
I to follow previously stated, but as various steroids are contained in 17-KS, an attempt

indicate was made to find out the status of the original organs by segregative measuring
ry gland- of different steroid constituting 17-KS. Thus, 17-KS. in urine was allowed to
i adrenal be isolated in different steroids by colum chromatography with the improved
)f ACTH, system of Edward’s method100). The method of dissolving was as shown in
n adrenal table V, by which 8 fractions were obtained. Steroid ingredient of each
o findings fraction is as the table VI. shows. Looking at the figure of 17-KS. in urine at
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creases as
value means the more the index inclines to sympathicotoni&14”6), by exposure

ase (Table
to noise, the sympathicotony cornes to occur. Sympathicotony by this noise ex

ncrease in .

posure 15 recognized in reports by various investigators, who used other
e decrease

methods63’64). The resuits of the change of adrenalme contained in circulating
of adrenal

blood, measured by Boor’s rnethod”7), are given in the figure 3. The amount
o suggests

of adrenaline contained in blood gets increased. From this it is clearly known

that sympatho-adrenal system presents emergency reaction by noise. To return
cortex by I

again, at such a time as emergency reaction occurs G.A.S. reaction is usually
pituitary

brought about318-’20, but in case of exposure to noise being carried out, there is

a contradiction exsting that no G.A.S. reaction is caused to occur.
arisen in

III. Pituitary Gonadal System.
regarding

As repeatedly stated, noise, while causing excitment to sympathoadrenal
ophysises,

system, on one hand, it is bringing about lowering of activity on pituitary
ither case

adrenocortical system, on the contrary, wherein, it is wondered, speciality of
able.

noise probably lies.
•e to noise,

In the statemtent under the chapter I, are given 2 experimcntal resuits
was made

after ex-
relative to the function of pituitary gonadal system. One is the finding on

chromatography of 17-KS. in urine, that is, dehydroisoandrosterone and isoand
basophyls

rosterone cause an increase in secretion, but androsterone, etiochlanoione and

TH
11-oxy-17-KS. induce a decrease in the secretion. While this is supporting the

rom
flndings on atrophy of Zona fasciculata and hypertrophy of Zona reticularis in

,re ion o
adrenal cortex, the decrease in the secretion of androsterone and etiocholanolone

gicai and . .

suggests of gonadai functional lowering at the same time, which is a matter

‘TH
worth noticing. The other is the flndings on Azan staining of adenohypophysis

rom
exposure to noise. It is considered alrnost certain that gonadotropin to be

secreted from pituitary gland is produced from basophyls of adenohypophysis
121-130), but on Azan stained specirnen after exposure to noise, disappearance of

roceeded
granules in ceil-nucleus of basophyls is observed. It is not clear as to what

reaction, . .

influence of the basophyls function has on this finding, but at least it can flot
lated and

be taken as a state of hyperfunction.
contrary,

i d 1
From the reason as above described, I have decided to make observations

a rena
more closely on the influence of noise against adenohypophysis-gonadal system.

assume
As it is necessary flrst of ah to ascertain the significance of the disap

ano er
pearance of granules in basophyl ceil-nuclues, by utihizing PAS reaction of

is placed .

McManns131) and Hotchkiss132), trichrome-PAS stainrng133),134) vas carried out.

(Photos V. and VI.)

1

g.
Rabbits were used for experimental animais. The nucleuses staiied deep

ess e
bluish violet after exposure are basophyls, but PAS reaction of protoplasma
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LS reaction being almost negativized, A-F positive ceils are increased by exposure to noise,
sented by according to the consideration that PAS reaction indicates positive reaction on

S reaction gonadotropin or at least on FSH’39), 144 - 147), cannot be recognized. Therefore,

[erefore be it might be better to interpret that PAS reactive substance principally would

be gonadotropin.
perimental Granting that an increase in secretion of thyrotropic hormone from the
as carried anterior lobe occurs, naturally functional formative change should also occur in
trol speci- thyroid gland by exposure to noise and, therefore, the tissue of thyroid gland
e, showing has been ohserved by Mallory’s colloid staining. As compared with the control

such as specimen, the wall ceils in the specimen after exposure have been found became

thickening taller, the colour in the follicle assumed a tinge of red, thyroxin content became

impaired. less, showing the figure after having been released in the blood. Thus, thyroid

.1 function. function is caused to accelerate by exposure to noise148),’49) (photos, X and XI.).
f chroma- On observation of what influence the exposure to noise has on basal
ien, in an metabolic rate, a rise of metabolic rate has been noted, as the fig. 4. shows.
tion from This rise of basal metabolic rate cannot be attributed solely to hypcrthyroidisrn

ethod83-98), but at least there is no contradiction.
in shown V. lligher Center:

hormone It has already been stated that anterior pituitary gland causes functional

said to be abnormality by exposure to noise, that is, ACTH and gonadotropic hormone

n a denial bring about a decrease and thyrotrophic hormone an increase in secretion.

Also as stated under chapter III, when trichrome PAS reaction on adenohy

I chroma. pophysis is carried out, acidophyls, which stains Orange G, does not turn yellow

denohypo- hy exposure to noise (photos V and VI). That is, it is to show some other

a func- aspect different to normal acidophyls and can easily be conjectured that sorne

secretory abnormality is caused to the hormone to be secreted from acidophyls.

Regarding the secretory abnormality of hormone from acidophyls, it is now

ypophysjs under investigations, and will be reported on other occasion. But this means

said that that both the celis, acidphyls and basophyls, are caused a functional change,

hyls, but which I think it more appropriate to interpret as an influence from the higher

non that center innervating pituitary gland’50-’59) rather than to consider that noise

secretion, directly changes adenohypophysis. As regards what secretory mechanism

improved adenohypophysis performs, however, opinions differ among investigators102’58-’60),

ing”9-’4i) being left stili unsolved. Consequently, it is difficult to pass a decision even

however, on the relation with the higher center, which causes functional change of

ncreased, anterior pituitary by noise, but the finding of neurosecrate in diencephalon may

ypohysis serve as an important data in interpreting the innervation of anterior pituitary

reaction gland’61-’68), On neurosecrate dynamics by exposure to noise, Arizono, etc.’69)
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our.

(mg) in
me (L)

16.6
20.0
16.2
18.3
14.4
17.2
15.5
10.4
16.0
32.0
16.0
9.6

18.5
10.4
15.8
38.0
18.5
17.8

12.4
17.8
10.0
16.5
12.0
15.3
17.6
10.2
141
11.1
8.9

10.0
9.5
7.1

10.3
12.2

uch as N.

Jn passing

came Iess.

e posterior

observed

n between

Table II The Effects of Time on the Changes in Amount of Urinary 17k.s. Excreted

Subjects Time of works No. of * Amount of Total 17k.s. 17k.s. mgJ8
Urine Urine (c.c.) excreted (mg) hours

I 350 4.6 4.6

1 Early II 95 2.1 1.7
III 175 1.9 2.5

I 130 1.7 1.7
2 Eerly II 160 2.7 2.2

III 200 2.0 2.6

1 50 1.2 1.2

3 Eerly II 140 1.6 1.3
III 95 1.2 1.6

I 155 1.7 2.7
4 Late II 210 3.1 2.5

III 420 2.6 2.2

I 110 1.8 2.9
5 Late 11 165 3.5 2.8

III 245 2.7 2.4

I 60 2.4 3.8

6 Late II 225 4.0 3.2
III 200 3.1 2.7

( I p.m. 8.00’—a.m. 4.00 (8 Hours, Sleeping)

*Early II a.m. 4.00’—p.m. 2.00 (10 Hours, Labour)

III p. m. 2.00p.m. 8.00 (6 Hours, Af ter Labour)

Ç I a.m. 8.00—p.m. 1.00 (5 Hours, Before Labour)

Late II p.m. 1.00—.-p.m. 10.30 (9.5 Hours, Labour)

III p.m. 10.30a.m. 8.00 (9.5 Hours, After Labour)

Table III Effects of Labour in Spinning Industries on Epinephrine

Eosinophile Ratio of Mean RatioRosinophile Count/mm3 Decrease of DecreaseSubi Conditions Count/mm3 PosteriorNo.
J Prior Injection Injection J

1 324 244 —25
2 321 183 —43
3 202 74 —63

174 47 ——73
‘ Before Labour —56
5 355 152 —57
6 225 72 —68
7 373 194 —48
8 616 191 —69

9 216 152 —30
10 299 252 —16
11 70 91 +30
12 108 58 —46
13 After Labour 138 127 —07 —19
14 188 183 —03
15 633 527 —17
16 160 141 —13
17 83 27 —67

4I
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F.I : non-aicholic steroid

F.II : 3:5-cycloandrostan-6-ol-l7on, non Ketonic Fraction

F.III : -K.S., isoandrosterone, dehydroisoandrosterone

F.IV androsterone

F.V : etiocholan - 3a-ol-17-one

F.VI : 17k
F.VII: f OX3) - .S.

F.VIII unknown sterocd, non Ketonic Fraction
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Table VI 17 k.s. Fractionof ACTH

an Ratio
Decrease

(%)

—56

—19

an Ratio
Decrease
(9)

—50

Fig. I Urinary 17k.s. Fraction view by exposure to noise.

— (mLtrast
— — —

— darirtQ expoure

VI VI

10

Table VII Fraction retio of TJrinary 17 k.s. during exposure to noise

III+Iv+v!vI+vII Iv+v/III vI+vII/III

Before After IDiffer- Before After Differ- Before After Differ
expasure expasure ence expasure expasure ence expasure expasure ence

1 2.4 5.3 + 2.9 122.0 0.9 —121.1 51.0 0.4 — 0.56

2 4.0 3.3 — 0.7 3.8 0.9 — 2.9 1.2 0.6 — 0.6

3 4.1 10.0 + 5.9 8.6 0.9 — 7.7 2.2 0.2 — 2.0

4 53.0 68.0 + 15.0 2.1 2.1 ± 0 0.05 0.04 — 0.01

5 1.1 7.0 + 5.9 0.6 0.07 — 0.53 1.0 0.15 — 0.85

6 6.6 8.4 + 1.8 0.4 0.17 — 0.23 0.2 0.15 — 0.06

7 3.9 35.0 +31.1 1.3 0.07 — 0.23 0.6 0.03 — 0.57
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Photos

I : Normal adrenal cortex. Staining after Giroud-Leblond and Haematoxylin-Eosin.

Low magnification.

II : Adrenal cortex af ter exposure. Staining after Giroud-Leblond and Haematoxylin

Eosin. Low magnification.

III : Normal adrenal cortex. The transitional portion of two zona, glomerulosa and

fasciculata. High magnification.

IV : Adrenal cortex after exposure. The transitional portion of two zona, glomerulosa

and fasciculata. High magnification.

V : Trichrome PAS reaction in normal adenohypophysis.

VI : Trichrome PAS reaction in adenohypophysis after exposure.

VII : Testis after exposure. Staining Haematoxylin-Eosin.

VIII: Normal testis. Staining by Seligman-Ashbel’s method.

IX : Testis after exposure. Staining by Seligman-Ashbel’s method.

re to X : Normal thyroid. Staining by Mallory’s method.

XI : Thyroid after exposore. Staining by Mallory’s method.

XII : I’ormal neurohypophysis. Staining by Halmi’s method.

XIII : Neurohypophysis after exposure. Staining by Halmi’s method.
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Fig. 8 Effects of noise on B. M. R.
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It is summarized in Report I. how endocrine balance in a living organism

is disturbed by exposure to noise. But it rernains to clarify the nature and

threshold of the noise to which an organisrn is exposed, progress of recovery

from the endocrine disturbance, various other problems that should corne out

on the place where the noise is actually produced, and prophylaxis for endocrine

disturbance due to noise. The present report, in continuation to the previous

one, will dealwith these points. As attention is drawn in the introduction of

the previous report, statement is limited also in this report to a summarized

observation, and another report will be published on detailed resuits of different

specific experiments which readers will please refer to.

I. Thrcshold and Octave Band Specificity of Noise:

Changes in endocrine function which are discussed in the previous report

appear upon exposure for 4 hours to a noise of 100 phons having such fre

quency construction as shown in Fig. I In consequence, when intensity and

specific octave band of the noise hable for these changes were examined, the

following resuits were obtained.

When any noise affects a living organism, its intensity is not only to be

expressed by the instantaneous one in terrns of phons but also subject to the

influence of the duration of exposure to it. In other words, intensity of any

noise affecting a human body can be expressed within a certain himit by the

formula: phons tirnes by the duration of exposure. Particularly the duration

of exposure is involved to a great extent in case the phon value is near the

threshol’i. However, this does not mean that endocrine balance is disturbed as

/
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soon as intensity of noise has reached a specific level, but biological reaction

time should intervene here. Although it is difficuit to specify exactly how long

a living organism should be exposed to noise to give rise to endocrine reaction,

it can be said that exposure to any noise in the intensity of at least 100 phons

for 1 hour is hable for the various changes vhich are dealt with in the pre

vious report. In another case where the duration of exposure is fixed at 4

hours, endocrine changes are produced by any noise of the intensity of at least

80 phons. This can be examined also by means of histological and histochemical

methods applied to animal experiments, and can be detected also from reaction

of decrease in urinary 17-ketosteroid in a human body (Table I.). In order to

find out the specific octave band capable of causing the endocrine changes

caused by the noises of the frequency constitution as shown in Fig. I, we made

examination after having classifed them by the different octave bands in which

their peaks are situated, as shown in Fig. 2. and 3. and, in addition, separated

those of Fig. 3. as shown in Fig. 4. and 5. When the amount of 17-ketosteroid

excreted in urine is used as the indicator, it was found that the reaction of

decrease in excretion of 17-ketosteroid can be caused by noise having its peak

near 100 cfs, as shown in Table II. Observation of this finding on the histolo

gical changes of the different endocrinous glands which are rnentioned in the

previous report discloses that there is an obvious difference in the histological

changes between the case of the noise of Fig. 2. and that of Fig. 4. More ex

actly, PAS-reaction of the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland and findings on

A-Fstaining (Photos I, and II) are rernarkably changed by the noise of Fig. 4.

which has its peak around 1,000 c/s. This may be confirmed hy the fact that

steroid secretion is found to be decreased on ketosteroid staining in the testicle.

On the other hand, decrease in steroid secretion in the zona fasciculata of the

adrenal cortex and its acceleration in the zona reticularis as well as hypertro

phy of the zona glomerulosa are caused by a noise having its peak just at 1,000

c/s. It is deduced therefore that the main influence on endocrine disturbance

due to noise derives from that having its peak around 1,000 c/s. However,

Hale’70) who regarded noise as stress in bis experirnent states that adrenocortical

f unction in rats is lowered by a noise of a low frequency of 50 - 400 c/s, and

it seems that there would remain still some questions in lower octave bands

than 1,000 c/s on which my experiments were made. But it may be probable

that this would be attributed to difference in sensibility of animals experimented.

In my own experiments which were made on a noise having its peak in a

lower octave band as shown in Fig. 6. it was found that steroid secretion in

the testicle is rather accelerated on the contrary and P\S-reaction in the an-

I
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terior lobe of the pituitary gland is neyer made negative. Moreover, if it is

judged from the fact that the amount of excretion of 17-ketosteroid in urine is

not decreased in a human body (Table III.), it is hardly conceivable that any

noise of a low frequency as shown in Fig. 6 should give rise at least to such

endocrine disturbance as was examined. But Yarnakawa states in his study of

the influence of noise upon a living body by electromyographic observation’71)

that the lower is the frequency, the greater is the influence, and the problem

is to be further examined.

II. Recovery and Long-run Exposure:

It is to clarify through what course the endocrine disturbance caused chiefly

at the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland is rccovered after exposure to noise

or whether it is flot recovereci. Therefore, the disturbance was put under

observation on trophic hormone of the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland,

where the distiurbance is most pronounced, immediately, l}, 3 and 6 hours

af ter exposure. By means of PAS-reaction of the anterior lobe as the indicator,

it was found that the disturbance was almost recovered after 3 hours and the

effect at the 6th hour showed no difference from the normal one. But after

1h- hour only acidophils which are stained in yellow, by Orange G showing a

sign of recovery, it can be said that the recovery appears only after 3 hours.

This finding means that recovery from the disturbance due to exposure to noise

progresses fairly quickly just as the disturbance is caused quickly.

The progress of recovery stated above is observed on the PAS-reaction of

the anterior lobe in case of a single exposure to noise for 4 hours. The dis

turbance caused by expossure to the noise of 100 phons for 1 hour, too, is

recovered through the similar course as far as a single exposure concerns. Is

this also the case for long-run exposure to noise? Ishibashi63), who examined

the influence of long-run exposure to noise upon the autonomic nervous system,

states that the phenornenon of habituation is involved so that the sympathetic

nerves finally are not tensioned even if a living organism is exposed to noise.

So examination was made to find out whether the endocrine system under

observation is also subject to such phenomenon of habituation after long-run

exposure. Rats were exposed to the noise of 100 phons as shown in Fig. I for

4 — 5 hours every day, and PAS-reaction of the anterior lobe of their pituitary

gland vas examined. It was found that the longer is the period of exposure,

the more prolonged is the recovery time, no sign of recovery being observed

even in 6 and 24 hours in case of long-run exposure for 1 week and 1 month,

respectively, and the recovery being seen only in 48 hours in case of long-run

exposure for 3 months. This gies us an impression that endocrine disturbance
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in the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland remains settled for long hours. On
the other hand, exarnination by means of A-Fstaining clisclosed that recovery
from the positive effect which is strengthened after a single exposure takes
also a longer time, and it seems that the disturbance becomes gradually settled.
This disturbance of secretion of trophic hormone in the anterior lobe of the
pituitary gland gives rise to similar disturbance of its peripheral endocrine
glands, which can be observed in parallel in the gonad, adrenal cortex and
thyroid, respectively. As shown in Fig. 7. which illustrates the progress of
recovery and the influence of long-run exposure stated in the foregoing, whereas
the disturbance almost recovers in 3 hours in case of a single exposure. it
takes an almost settled shape in case of long-run exposure, recovery time being
gradualiy prolonged, no recovery heing observed in case of exposure on the
following day and further the disturbance stiil remains even 2 days after.

III. Problems in Actual Life:

I have reported in the foregoing on the influence of noise which could be
experimentally confirmed. Further attempt was made to disclose the disturbance
of endocrine balance which lias been dealt with so far at the place where noise
is remarkabiy intense.

According to an investigation conducted in a village in the neighbourhood
of a certain airfieid for jet planes, more than haif of ail the inhabitants coni
plained as physical symptoms due to noise of susceptihility to fatigue by
working, lowering of working efficiency headache, palpitation, stiif shoulder, loss
in body weight, sleeplessness and unconfortable feeling at getting up. Situated
at the end of a runway of the airfield, this village is exposed practically uninter
ruptedly to roars of jet planes, and the villagers are annoyed by the noise cx
ceeding 130 phons when a jet plane passes over them. Moreover, it is not con

trary to the endocrinological flndings previously stated that in the investigation
on their sexual lif e, though psychological factors are involved therein to a great
extent, the greater part of the answers complained of decrease in f reuency of
sexual intercourse. On the other hand, when poultry farming in this village
before jet planes had begun to use the airfleld was cornpared with that of

today, it vas found as shown in Table IV. that decrease in nuniber of 3-ycars-od

hens is particularly remarkahle. This is because the 3-years-old hens stop to
lay eggs on account of premature aging. Yet, when the number of eggs laid
per 100 hens was examined, it was found that the total number was reduced
notwithstanding the decrease in number of 3-years-old hens. This fact just
conflrrns the endocrine disturbance. In order to dernonstrate that this diminished
egg-laying is owing to decrease in secretion of gonad stimulating hormone f rom
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the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland, their anterior lobe was stained with

PAS, and it was found that PAS-reaction was evidently made negative in the

liens in the neighbourhood of the jet plane airfleld.

Not only in the village around a jet plane airfield but also in the places

where noise is remarlably intense, investigation discloses that workers in such

places complain of lowering of their working efficiency, headache, palpitation,

etc. stated above and also reduced sexual appetite.

1V. Prophylaxis and Remedies for Endocrine Disturbance:

I have reported that in experiment as well as in actual life, noise is hable

to disturb endocrine balance to interfere with smooth operation of the regulating

system in a living organism. The prophylactic measure for avoiding such

disturbance and the treatment thereof will be dealt with in this section.

The principle of the prophylaxis, just as that for infectious diseases, con

sists in devising some engineering measures which will enable the source of

noise not to produce any noise or to weaken the noise produced, and at the

same time, other measures in connection with individual sensibility. The

measures in connection with the source of noise and transmission of noise are

not deait with in this paper, but only those in connection with sensibility.

However, this constitutes a very difficuit problem in view of the fact that the

essential of endocrine disturbance due to noise does not originate f rom the

peripheral endocrine glands but is that of the pan-regulating system with the

diencephalon as the centre and that no detail of the diencephalic function is

clarified at the present time. Consequently, it is thought that the measures for

the prophylaxis and treatment will be improved as the disturbance of the

diencephalic function has been further studied in future. In addition, the

problem is made ail the more difficuit as there are very few drugs which are

considered might affect the diencephalic function. I have known that arnong

these few drugs, adrenochrome’7280 which have been used as a hemostatic and

vascular reinforcing agent is capable of preventing and treating endocrine

disturbance due to noise. Really adrenochrome is not considered to be of a

central effect but to have actions on the vascular system’81182 and various

metabolisms18586. It has been once considered that adrenochrome is of an

action stimulating the pituitary — adrenocortical system’87’94 but this stimulating

action is to be attributed to that of salicylic acid which is used as a solubihizing

agent in making an aqueous solution of adrenochrome hardly soluble in water,

and it is now generally understood that such an action is difficuit to he found

in adrenochrome itself195496. However, adrenochrome has the so-called antistress

aCtio&97200), mechanism of which rernains unkriown, and many reports have
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been published. I also have observed the effect of adrenochrome in exarnining
the reaction of a living organism to stimulation due to cold. In the course of
the experiments, I encountered some phenomena which could not be interpreted
as being due to the action of adrenochrome on the vascular system or the

enzyme system, and I presumed that adrenochrome might affect the diericephalic

function201). If disturbance in endocrine balance due to noise really originates

from the disorder of the diencephalic function, it is considered that adreno
chrome may exercise some influence on the endocrine disturbance. Adreno

chrome being hardly soluble in water, possible influence of salicylic acid, used

as a solubilizer, is unavoidable when a large quantity of adrenochrome should
be used. Therefore, refrained from using hardly soluble adrenochrome mono

semicarbazone but used of sodium dl-l-methyl-2,3,5,6-tetrahydro 5-semicarbazono-

6-oxoindole 3-sulfonate (AC-17) which is easily soluble and in the solution of

which no salicylic acid is cntained at ail. Moreover, AC-17 is found to be most

suitable for endocrine disturbance for which a solution of a high concentration

is necessary.

AC-17 had been preliminarily administered orally for 3 days to rabbits

and 15 mg. of it were injected intramuscularly before the experiment. After

having exposed them to noise just as reported previously, their endocrinous

organs were examined. PAS-staining and A-F-staining effects of the anterior

lobe of their pituitary gland are shown in Photos III and IV. Both effeects

present almost no change due to exposure to noise and present the normal

pictures. Normal pictures were obtained in case of the thyroid and testicle

steroid-staining effect as well as Ashbel - Seligman staining of the adrenal
cortex, which shows that no endocrine disturbance was caused. In human also,
the amount of excretion of 17-ketosteroid was not decreased by exposure to
noise (Table V.), and basal metabolism which should he accelerated by ex
posure to noise as shown in Fig. 8. vas not accelerated even by the exposure
thanks to the preliminary treatment with AC-17.

When AC-17 mixed with feed was given to the hens which have been
laying less eggs in the neighbourhood of an airfield for jet planes, reported
above, they came to lay more eggs obviously from around the l5th day af ter

administration, as shown in Fig. 9. It vas reported above that rahbits ex
posed to noise of 100 phons for 4 hours takes 3 hours for recovery from en

docrine disturbance in case of a single exposure. When 10 mg. of AC-17 is
injected intravenously to rabbits after they have been exposed to noise, a sign
of recovery can be ohviously confirmd as early as in 30 minutes. (Photo V.)
These flndings show that administration of AC-17 can prevent endocrine balance

from being disturbed by noise and at the same time is effective for recovery

from the endocrine disturbance caused by noise.

Conclusion:

Exposure to noise gives rise to dysfunction of the cliencephalon-pituitary

system, disturbance in balance of the peripheral endocrinous glands with the

anterior lobe of the pituitary gland as the centre, thyroidal hyperfunction and

lowering of function of the zona fasciculata of the adrenalcortex and the

gonads. Functions of the zona glomerulosa and zona reticularis of the

adrenalcortex are accelerated. These phenomena are due to decrease or

increase in secretion of trophic hormone for every endocrinous gland from the

pituitary gland.

On the other hand, the autonomic nervous system shows a tendency to be

sympatheticotonic and adrenaline secretion from adrenal meduila is increased.

This disturbance of endocrine balance is reversible, being recovered in

approximately 3 hours after exposure to noise is stopped. But repeated

exposures entails prolongation of recovering time and the disturbance tends to

be gradually settled. Such a state gives rise to different complaints in men

and other animais living in any places of intense noise. Particularly, hens come

to lay obviously less eggs. For the prevention and treatment of this endocrine

disturbance, watersoluble adrenochrome, AC-17, is effective.
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I : Trichrome PAS reaction in adenohypophysis after exposure to noise of Fig. IV.
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V : Trichrome PAS reaction of adenohypophysis treated AC-17 in hour af ter exposure.
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Table H Decrease of Urinary 17K.S. excretion by exposure to variable cycles.
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governing the activity of the pituitary gland, and
also that the changes in endocrine system may be
brought about by the effects of the noise on
hgher centres.

Some metabolic changes in the brains of rabbits
were observed. The brains were separated into 7
parts, cerebrum, cerebellum, interbrain, uper part
and lower part cf mesencephalon, pons, and me
dulla oblongata.

As a result of measuring the Q02, lactic acid
formation and glucose consumption in homo
genates cf each part, it has become known that
disturbance of glycolysis of the interbrain was
caused by exposure to noise. Titis phenomenon
could flot be seen by exposure to any other stimuli.

Next Na, K, and Ca in each part of brain were
determined by flame photometry. The concentra
tion of K decreased in the pons, and increased

in the interbrain and cerebellum. But, the changes
in concentration cf K were flot characteristic of
the noise. However, the concentration of Na de
creased in the lower part of the mcsencephalon
and pons, and the concentration of Ca decreased
in the pons, lower part of mesencephalon and
interbrain. These metabolic changes were char
acteristic of the noise.

On the other hand, the water metabolism in
each part cf brain was measured by Hatschek’s
method. The free water decreased in the interbrain,
and the bound water increased in the cerebruni,
lower part of mesencephalon, interbrain, pons, and
medulla oblongata, but in the upper part of the
mesencephalon, the bound water decreased.

I am flot able to explain the relationship be
tween these metabolic changes and the function
cf the higher centre, but I consider that this
problem will be solved in the near future.
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